
ST:-LOVIS. CORRESPONDENCE.
•hockin# Diadster—An Excursion Train ofEleven Cars Prempitated into the Gasconade

Twenty-Hine Lives .Lost—Hundreds
Wounded—Ftinerals of the Victims—A Day ofAfonrning,

ST. Loins, November 5, 1855
To-day a solemn, gloomy aspect petit:Woo= city,

on account of the melancholy accident which oc-
curred on the Pacific Railroad on Thursday last, by

hich many of our first and most valued citizens
ost their lives.

ThePacific Railroad hating just been completed
• Jefferson City, the Directors appointed Thursday,
he let., for an excursion thereto, to join in the cele-
'ration of the event at the Capital of the State,
here great preparations were made to welcome the
•t tram 111113 the Mound City.
At half past eight in the morning, the excursion

rain, consisting of ten cars, containing upwards of
ix hundred passengers, left the City depot, amidst
•e strides and cheers of *surrounding, crowds, who

12ad assembled there to bid them Umd speed on their
Jubilant errund—numbers who wore unable to go on
his train, promised to join the Excursionists at the
he scone of the Celebration— two tine Military COM-
unies were aboard, whose gorgeous uniform andant-stirring music gave a tune and spirit to the oc-
asion.

The signal was given, good-byes were hastily ex.-
hanged, and the ponderous train, with itshuman
reignt, ,vas soon moving rapidly along, stopping
.ow and then, at a station, to receive additional
nests, and everything seemed to betoken a happy
ay. As they neared Hermann, salutes of artillery,

.he waving of flags, and strains of music, welcomed
heir appiuttch.
At [Lt., last mentioned place, another car full of

.usfertk;en was attached tk the train, which now col:x-
-i:Rod .4 eleven. Well might it be said of those
board, that

"A thousand hearts boat happily; nod when
Music arose with its voluptur trus-Yweli,
—All went merry as a marriage bell."

Alas, how roan was that hour of joy and gladness
übe changed to one of deep and bitter woo ! How
mt w,ol tne pallor of Death to pervade many asunny countenance ! How many a manly,arm vita soon to sleep that "dreamless sleep whichtills the dead !"

AL about ono o'clock they left liermanu, little
reaming of the melancholy fate that awaited r em

•little thinking they were rushing forward find the
6 ery jaws of Death ! The "Pioneer" locomotive and
nder preceded them, to sec that the road was clear,
ed everything right. sine miles from Hermann!hey drew near the temporarily constructed bridge

loress the Gasconade river, which, at this point, is

I
no hundred and fifty yards wide—the bridge is ap-reached by au embankment 30 feet in height, whichgerminates in a massive stone pier;—some thirty or
orty yards farther on, at the water's edge, is another:tone pier of like size; between which last and the. . . .
tiler side are three more, whichsupported the bridge.'he truck was laid about thirty feet from the water.I'he 'pioneer.' and tender approached the bridgend crossed with safety to the other side, and there
aited for the passenger traiu—abuse aboard seemedhave no apprehension of danger. At a moderatepeed it moved along the embaitkinent, and pastedne. Span, there now being the locomotive, bag-

' ago ear, and two passenger cars on that part of the
ridge between the two piers.
•••.iiudttenly;' says one whowas present, •'we heardhorrid crush—it rings in our ears now—and 11:11Y a
OVCI.IIOIILamong those in the ear where we were

eated; then there came crash—crash—crash —as eachar came to the abutment, and made the fatal plunge.'tie affair wits but the work of an instant—Ma sue-
essive crashes occurred at intervals of nearly a
ecomt—six cars mil In one mass, each on the other,
nd were shivered to fragments-1 was in the see-

•uth, which fell with its turward end to the ground,Chile the other end rested oil the top of the pier—-hose in it were only bruised. Thu remaining cars
ambled down the embankment before they reached
he pier. Such a wreck I never saw, and hupemevergam to HOC. It was ono undistingaichable mass of
vuoden beams, seats, iron wheels and rods, from be-eath which came up groans of agony. The unin-
ured organized themselves under Aix. Pride, the
'unduckir, and endeavored by chopping, to extricatehose who were yet alive from the wreck. •liere, a

ileum was cut to disengage a broken arm; there au;roilaxle was pryed up to relieve a mutilated leg.—there was no shrieking and screaming, though all
egged, fur the love of Heaven, to be extricated tram

some mass of iron or beam of wood, which pinnedthem to the earth. There was hardly an entirely
uninjured man to be seen. Most of those who bad
escaped, had streams of blood dewing over their
faces tram splinter wounds."

A board shanty was hastily put together, la which
the wounded were placed, as fast as they were extri-
cated. The following is a list of those killed—A. L. Chappell, Bev. A. Bullard, B. B. Payton,
Cyrus Melvin, Mann Butler, Thomas dray, Rev. Mr.leasdate, S. Best, Fireman; Patrick Burry, Wood
passer; T. J. Mott, Representative from Dunklin co.;
Thos. S. Chief Engineer; E. C. N. esti,
firm of Shields 1 l'usti; Capt. C. Chase,,E. C. Black-
burn, J. A. Ross, lirm of Ross A Tucker; Mr.-Athey,late City Assessor; Henry Chouteau, Capt. (I'Flah-
erty, Juseph Barris, of St. Louis cm; E. B. Jefirees,Represeinative Irani Franklin co.; Adophe Abeles,
Ureurge Eberle, W. L. Lynch, R. M. Dubois, 11. W.huhu, Jos. A. Finnegon, Mr. McCulloch, of Dunk-
lin co., and two bodies nut identified. Total-29
killed, and about 119 wounded, sumo seriously, andmany slightly.

Our city has been the scene of many a mournfuloccasion, either by tire, flood, epidemic or acci-
dent, but never boor° bus it known such a deep and
settled gloom as now pervades it. Never before have
we bee. culled, at one time, to mourn the loss of so
many of our best and most prominent citizens.Rev. Dr. Bullard, who only two Sabbaths ago, de-livered a most eloquent and feeling discourse on the
,death of the late „Lev. Mr. Giddings, now, himself,
sleeps with the dead. Ile was universally belovedfor Lis innumerable Christian virtues and manly
worth. Seldom shall we see his like again.

'teary Cheuteau, cue of the first and wealthiest
merchants of this city, was another victim.

E. C. Blackburn, a Lawyer by profession, occa-
sionally Acting Mayor, and at the time ofhis death,President of the City Council, was a man of conspic-
uous worth, whose loss will be long and deeply felt.

Thomas Gray was at the head of an extensiveFoundry Establishment, and was a man of great en-
ergy and perseverance, who, in lite, was universally
respected.

The venerable Mann Butler, Esq., is, too, amongthe dead—beloved by all who knew him; Cl unspot-
ted purity of character, his death will be generally
ameuted.

, Thos. O'Sullivan was the Chief Engineer of theI toad. Be had attained great professional eminence,possessed au unusually fertile genius, and was abr.ght ornament to his profession.
' E. C. JulTrees, of Franklin, and Mr. Mott. of Dunk-
in, were members of the Legislature, and were on
heir way to take their places as such. Mr. Abeles
.as an extensive merchant of this city, as also was

'lr. Vosti. Mr. Dayton was one of our most-eminent
awyers. Capt. Case was an excellent citizen—hefirst introduced the omnibus in this city. Most of

the remainder were extensive manufacturers or em-ployers, whose Ipss will be severely felt by the work-
ing classes of St. Louis.

Meetings have been held by the citizens, at the
Planters' House, by the Chamber of Commerce, bythe City Council, Directors of several InsuranceCompanies, and various Societies, who have lost
members, for the purpose of expressing their senti-
nents relative to thedeaths of those who were killed,

and Mayor King has very appropriately set apart
o-day as one of mourning, and recommended a ces-

sation from all secular pursuits. Religious worship's being held in all the churches.
Yesterday, (Sunday.) the funerals of eleven of

those killed, were held. The different Omnibus lines,and hundreds of carriages were seen in procession.—The Military, Odd Fellows, Masons, and other socie-ties, appeared in regalia and mourning. Taken all
in all it was the saddest day everknown in St. Louis

An investigation will soon be held ip relation tothe bridge, which gave way. It was constructed byeminent bridge builders, men of unquestioned abili-
ty in their profession, and it is, therefore, difficult
to believe, that the work was imperfect, or thestruc-
ture in an unfinished state.

About the time this catastrophe occurred a most
terrible storm !aimed over the scene—awful peals ofthunder which shook the very earth, and fearfulflashes ofilightning added still more horror to the al-ready horrible scene. The rain fell in a perfec'deluge; no house was near to shelter the dead anddying, and they werwthus exposed to thefury of the

storm. It has beon raining since Thursday noon,and to-day a gloomy sky overspreads our city, andrenders the occasion solemn indeed.
C. J. llelfenstein was one of the excursionists, andI am happy to report, escaped with but a slightbruise on the forehead.
Had the day been Clear, hundreds more of our cit-izens would have joined the party, and the numberkilled ; more than probable, greatly increased. Theonly wonder is, how so many escaped the jaws ofdeath.
Immediately after the accident occurred, a numberof fiends, in human shape, were seen prowling about,

and, vulture-like, attempted to prey upon the valu-ables of the dead and wounded. Several were de-tected, but, in the excitement which prevailed, madetheir escape. Those were, indeed, instances of humandepravity sad to behold. These fiends had congre-gated to the terrible scene from the-surroundingcountry, possibly for no other purpose than to pilferthe pockets of the dead and helpless. It is to behoped that speedy justice may overtake them, andexpose the wretches who would so deliberately robthe dead.
To-day our city presents a mournful appearance•All its wonted gaiety is hushed in deep and settledgrief. The hurrying footstep and merry laugh are

beard in our streets no longer. All the businesshouses are draped in mourning. The MercantileLibrary, with its sable hangings, looks melancholy
indeed. The tolling bell, the nodding plumes, andslow-paced funeral trains, on all sides, remind us ofthe solemnity of the scene, and the respect -which isbeing paidto the honored dead.Ea-governor Reeder arrived in this city on Mon-day last, en route for Pennsylvania. The vote givento Gov. Reeder shows in what high estimation he isheld by the residents and actual settlers ofKansasTerritory—which exceeds that given to Gen. Whit-field, even counting the spurious and fraudulentlypolled votes which Whitfield received. It is nowsaid by many Southern gentlemen, who are favor-able to a Slave Constitution for the prospectiveState, that the conduct of Atchison and Stringfellowhas killed Slavery in Kansas. I have always saidKansas would be a Free State, and I still adhere tothat belief.

Gcn. Whitfield and lady arrived in our city, onFriday last, on their way. to Tennessee and Washing-ton City. Yesterday morning's Republican con-tained a letter from Gov. Reeder addressed to Gen.Whitfield, in which ho gives notice ofhis intentionto contest his seat in the next Congress. Accompa-nying this letter is a reply of Gen. Whitfield, inwhich ho attempts to be both sarcastic and patriotic.Yours, OLD GUARD.

A Steam fire engine has bee,n purchased
by the city of Columbus, Ohio, and is now
there ready for service. Four additional steam
engines are also to be built for the use of the
city Of Cincinnati. Pittsburg has recently
had one built on a plait invented by one of her
own mechanics. The steam fire engine is thusmaking its way over the country. It is now
to be found in Cincinnati, New Orleans, Pitts-

ImuciamoN.—sa thousand five hundred
and fifty five immigrants arrived at New York
the past week. They were possessed of $245,
075, being an averageof $3B for every passen-
ger—man, woman and child. The New York
Courier says the number of immigrants last
year in this country was three hundred thou-
sand, and itcalculates that if they wore aswell
provided with cash means as the passengers
above alluded to, which is likely, they brought
nearly thirteen million dollars ofready mon-
ey into the country, to say nothing of the val-
ue of their labor after they gat here, which tLe
Courier puts at an enormous sum.—Eschange

Belvdd the wisdom of.Know-Nothingism, in
aim)ig to exclude this labor and capital from
the country !

A BRCTE, CAGED.—Benjamin Patterson was
convicted, last week, in the Cheater County
CriminalCourt, of one of the most brutal out-
rages ever committed in that neighborhood.—
Ile attempted to ravisha young woman named
Mary Workman, while accompanying her
home through a wood, and upon her resisting
him he attempted to kill her. lie beat her
on the head with a stone till he thought she
was dead, and then went to a house and told
them she was lying dead up in the woods;
but he did not know who could have done it.
Miss Workman, who, although at the point of
death, ;Towered slowly, was the chief witness
in Court against Patterson. Abler forehead is
covered with sears, which s will carry with
her t. the grave. lle was sentenced to six
years :it hard lalsir in the Gandy Prison.

'1'11; LIQUOR LAW IN PITTSBURG.—Piumburg,
r S.—Bennett, Savage, and Shantotn, who

were before convieted.and sentenced f r
of the Liquor• Law, have been again ar-

re-ted inn• the same cirfaaa., at the instance of
the Temperance Leitgue, and held to bail.—
,S,lne eighteen other arrests have been made,
including the proprietor of the St. Charles
and tither hotels.

There .t re six feet six inehcA of water in the
channel and rising.

THE (.I.IIDIN. aNi, Bul.wEit TRZATI".-- - \Ve
have ,tirring intelligence fruit Europe, 31,..tNi.
co tel t:entral America. The Government

rec•ived the full c.trrevondonee lietween
NIMi-ter in London :mil Lord Clarendon,

on :he condieting, liii fret iti the Clal-
- :mil

14,11 %he 1(111111.,,T113,111 n„
1) mutual agrectniatt. or rather ilisagi ee-

meta, explained away. It has dis:tppeare.l in
;1, 11.1 of colletructdm. and in repudiated by
c"riliir,rl consent. la the negotiation upon
this iitteati both Mr. Marcy and Mu'. Bit-
ch:Limn have put Girth their highest ability,
and !tat e shown themselves perfect inmders of
the art of dildoinac)—more titan it match in
fact for Clarendon and 13almerston combined,
the lattilr being, ptalittps, the most acute and
adroit ;it Eitrupe, lit excepting the tierman
veteran., )letternich and Nesselnale.

31r. Buchauau writes that the British lillV-
nruntetit, being pre, ,ed by hind moire iic-truc-
td-olq, to give it di-tinct ansuer to these de-
mand: if (;,,,ernme!tt, h,:t.+ re-
plied that Ale :(jilts them without qualifica-
tion.

Bb V131.h I:F.ADiiiit will plea,' ',lice the ntiverti,e-
inent hi:elect .-To perr iAc out of limplo2, 111,. nett ',ell
fore futl •te,:ipti,eateltieue .it. all t•ur illastrat.l

To the uninitiated in the ereat art of aa.llhl4 lanaks. we
would say that we presout a scheme for menest out log
whiath is far let ter than all the gold minei of California
and Australi

Any pets ol c itil.ark in the tattooed,. , risk
lIIIIe by se-ding Ia the Publisher, for which he will
receive sample copies of the various work.. tat wholcsaie
prior, carefully boxed. insured. and dire:hal. titierding a
ve..y seal per rentage to the agent fin. his trouble. With
th ill moils be all., te iewertain theurost saleable,
and sod. r aecordingly. Address iced paid,)

ItonEwr Publisher,
181 William street, New York.

Ilvainan to penchant
jfor •••inhurn IVAVen'. :Ind -NI yell tri.scs.- the brain:: of

incentd, have heretef beim in to iulsitien to lit.
tie part, •ve: tor although ninny oils, balms, dyes. and
-vie, id::.:iv. • Ina.° the result of the incubation. they
have e.,;, viii 3 0,1,1 to he valueleiob but many of them

tll the hair dud scalp—being thy inci
}nen; and ,rufous ether painful and it:inter-
ims cutitimen.

red the lea., •.: hat a0......crear blob n a only pro rtes the :truthtit ana I„,attlies thu
Hair in a high degrce. Lut restores it whet. it is ;one, or
turns it luck to its original OOP, altar it has lateane gray,
fastens it to the scalp. and effectually destn.ys SU,II cut,

titrilik,lS As soy have been engendered by the 11...
af dye, esvential olio. and thor injuriousApplientia.u.

nt tarnesaestal.le testi...oasis which an, offered in its
fran every part f the country iu which it has keen

iuhradneed. leaves no loop for the sceptic to bang n doubt
'Clue great demand for this-article tu the eastern States,

has Induced the prcprietors to establish a depot ft.r its
turinutiteture And sale in the rite of New York. It is fast
sapplanting all other sperilies Mr the Hair. sail already
enj.,y, a p,pniarity which no other hos CV, 'ain-
rd. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoin.. that your atten-
tion lass t.eett directed to it.

H. V. N

Wo,n.—Dear Si,-:--1!3!of -or
Hair Restorative. it gives ton great Weastire to s.ty that its
elTeet Las Urea excellent iu removing intlautionthm. don
shitif. and : aoslant tendem-y to itching with which
I hat, 'wen troubledfrt. childho,ol, and Los also rostrt-
oi my which was becoming gray, to its original col-

u. i oal used other artirles, wall any thing like pleas-
re and pront. Yours, Se.

.1. K. Ih:AfIG, $

Pastor of tiro 9rthodox Church. Brookfield
ILLINOIS R. R. OFFICE, Cuudalis, J une 21, '54.
PROF. WOOD,—Dear Fir I take pleasure in lovarinp-, vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your hair Restora.
tire. Throe mouths ago my hair was very• gray. It is
now a dark brown, (the original color.) smooth and glossy.
the only appplicatiMl I have made to it has ban Abe Halt.
Restorative, prepared by you;and which, from theresult
ofmy own case, 1 ran most cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,•
EMI'kin Wou,rr.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser. School
street.

llosioN, March
Paor. Womi,--Dear Sirt—llaving bCcOlllO previney

quite gray. I was indu,d, some six weeks sin,e, to make
trial of row. flair Itestointlvo. I barn used less than two
bottles, but the gr.iy hairs have all disappeared: nod Al-
thoughmy hair hex not fully tittalutal its original color,
vet the process of change is gradually going on. and 1have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will he as
dark as formerly. I bane also been much gratified at the
heal: hr moisture and rigor of the hair, which, be fore,
(en, harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come out as fill-

Itespectfully. yours,
MEM

Poor. Woon,--My hair mailmen:aid falling IT Sollm three
or fours years since, and continued to do so Inn 11 1 be.
came quite ball. I tried all the popular renitoiies of the
day. nut to no effect; at lost 1 woo induced to lase your
celebrated flair Restorative. nud am very happy to say it.
is doing wonders. 1 hued now a tine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use to all similarly af.
Rioted.

A. C. WILLIA.mSus, 1:;:i Second street.
At. L. /lliS. ?larch 7, 1e54.
O. .1. WOOO k Co., :51t1 llroadway, Nev York, and 114

Nlarket. St. Louis. 110.. Proprietors.
1. 17. 1)7011 Sons, North 114 st.,lads., 111101e.

sue Agents.
For .t].. by 11. A. IteeKarttadt Co., 10.11.t10u Depot.

I.:monster. Pa.. and lif 11. A. tibirentau, Columbia. and by
Druggists K.:orally. :tug 14 Iy-30

[kg" EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY ;IF PRICE:—
A new lea lure of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A co., of the Crescent ;me Price Clothing Store. No.

Market stro.t. abase 01) in addition to having the
lam.st. most varied and nisi:lion:lble stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made 'expressly fur retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Sale.sman, by haring marked in
figures. en each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they qlllllotpossibly vary—all must buy alike

Tile goods ore rP well sponged and prepared and great
puns taken , the making, so that all call buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above nth, No. 200
lob 2G ly-3 JONES Sr. CO.

/iirKOSSUTH, according to reports, Is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the props
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But we have ne
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide theinselaue
withclothing from ROCKIII LL d 'WILSON'S cheap anf
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner oFranklin Place. doe 27 ly-19

MARRIAGES

On tho Sth inst., by Rev. D.W. BArtine. Mr. Amos Cros
to Miss Catherine Russel of Salisbury, LancasteriCo,

On the 6th inst., by too Rev. Thomas B. sliller, Loci
Creamer toRosanna .M'Falls, both ol Providence township.

in Columbia, on the 15th of October, by the 11ev. Or.
3l'Leod. George W. Haldeman, 31. D., to Annie Wogan,
both of Liverpool, York Co.

In Columbia, on Tuesday morning last, by the Bev. J.
W. M'Caskey, Henry Brenneman, to Mary Ann Bogle, all
of that Borough.

On the 30th ult., by Rev J. S. Crumbaugh, Jacob 9
Landis to Elisabeth Buckwalter, both of this county.

DEATHS
On the sth lust., at Quarriville, Mrs. Mary

wife of James C. Ewing, Esq., aged 41 years.
in this City, on the 9th inst., Mr. John Beam, in the

7Sth year of his age.
On the 26th ult., at Adamstown, Frederick county, Ma-

ryland, Lydia Smith, of this city, Intha 27th year of her
age.

At Egin, near Natchez, Miss., on the 14ht ult., Dr. John
Casmicheel Jenkins, (formerly of this cauuty) in the 3Gth
your of his age.

The Natchez Courier contains a lengthy obituary notice
of Dr. J., which wo shall publish in our next. But a few
wceks ago we gave place to an obituary of his wife written
by himself—and now he. too, Ise tenant of the grave, and
another 13called upon to do the same office for him! Bow
tlieeting and uncertain is life!

PlanaDminA, November 10
FLOUR.—There is no change to notice in the Flour

market. • The receipts continue small, the inspectiods of
the past week amounting only to 16,630 barrels, but there
is very little expert dereand, and standard brands are' of.

at $9 50 per barrel, without finding buyers. There
is a steady demand for the supply of the retailers and bi-kers at our former quotations. Rye Flourand Corn Meal
are qulef—the former is held at $6 75, and the latter at
$437% per barrel.

GRAIN.—The demand for Wheatcontlnuee limited, but
prices are unchanged. Sales of 1500 bushels Ohio red on
private terms, and 2000 bushels Southern and Pennsyl-
cant., in lots, at s2@2 08 per bushel for ordinal' , and
prime red, and $2 30@_ 24 for white. 7000 bushels West-
ern Rye sold at $1 19. Corn comes inslowly—sales of 1100
bushels old yellow at 08 cents; 4500 bushels mixed West-ern at 06 cents, in store, and new at 60@70 cents. Oats
are in fair request-6000 bushels. prime Delaware sold at43®43% cents per bushol.WillaKEY is steady--email sales of bbls. at 41@42 cts,
lihde. at 40@41 cents—drudges sell at 39 cents.

LOST, on Saturday afternoon last, sup-posed somewhere In Vine or Prince streets, a light
lion! Casedpairof SPECTACLES. The finder willbe enit-ablyrewardodhy leaving them at this office.

LANCAETEB, COUNTY RANK.
Nov. 6,1852.

The Directors of this Institution have this day
nor 13 tf 3 declared a Dividend of five percent. oat of the prof-

_

____

- I its of the last six months, payable oriderairid.
rpzeznEns Wm:Uccle—Teachers wishingschools 1 W. L. PROBE.;
1for the Winter Session are requested to meet the Coon. nov 63t 42 Cashier.

ty Superintendent and Board of Directors of Bart twg,
In Georgetown, at the house of French Lytle, on Saturday
the 24th day of November.at 10 o'clock, A. 11.

nov 13 2t 43 BF ORDER OF TUE WARM.

-
• -

NT0T1CE....411 perilous indebted to the undereigned

IA (or subscription. &Werth:Jog cr Job Work, ore mines-
ted tomake FainJer-•t; without delay.

• WM.
No. 20 North Qurou

T ANCASTER Bank.—November 5, 1555. The
I_4lMnsetors of this Bout hare this day declared a dist-
deed of floe per cent. out of the profits of the last six
mouths. payable on demand

JAL GI. FETTER,
CaAter

OOIIN,TRY Merchants--Ara respectfully tool-
ted to call at No. 27 North Queen street. Lancaster. I

have a large ansartment of IhX)TS and SIIOE9 of every
description, and I pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia
prices. 11. M. RAWLINS.

nov 11 tf 43 ,

AII.IIIERS' Bank of Lancaster, NovemberF4, lii6s. The Directors of thisElank have this day decla
rest a iliviileud of five per root. out of the protiis oftbe last
six months, pay to the stockit s :heir legal repro-
ES=!(l=l3

T ESSONS on Drawing--Nt I gir.nL Korea, at his i.l . strret--to
continence nn Monday °rani 11. 4 the 19th iNst. For torus
6e., apply as above. or at the NI wile Store of W. U. Liefrer,
Kramph's t.ov 1311 4.3

Cal00 REWARD—WiII hoOltOren fnr the approen
and conviction of the parpetrat, or perpetrat,s

who, between Saturday ni.,ht. the 3,1. and 110033 y mor n.
nd, the stll Inst.. entered tbe fan liese llonFe. and xi Ith

a sharp Instrnmant dirlarut- and destroy ten Bi C: iOll5of
new Iles,. the property.of Paid C.'lnPn,Y.

The hi Vroter.or infortners will reriArt.7 tht. ele.ve lett and
on rottrlet ion tit' thit person or pewsins or no dialxd
teatan art.

.4 uthorized rax.lul ion Coun ils pASS ,v,:lber
nth, 1055. J. .11.111:1.;11T.
MEI

1-)VBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROP-
-I:ltTY.—lViii expe,.l publio t/ale. at FULT/iN

tbe City of Lancantrr. il!)

Saturday, November 24, 1835,
ennunetuing at 9 de/c!:. A 91., nalued val-
uable I•ER-tON A iIIOVERTA. in• / it in a e.inilltinta
as bew:

1 SIDEBOALIi. .

1 KUREA
BED:-TEAlts,
BEDDINti,
11.1 I 1 //.INl'

SEAT CUM Ea.
TA BLEn,
HAIR AND nTllt
NIATTItASS:•..I,
CAIII•IJS, •

STOVES,
I,.AMP:t

CHINA TEA AND

GRANITE NARF:.
HAr

N AGE,
LUVI:BLINDS,ING GLASSES
s4rIAS.

u'IC,
I -AN I/F.:LAI:RAS.

WPM: LE.
ci:NTi: I.
I:ASK ETS.

K rrcil EN CrAboARD
bt4l-2., 17ESE:tAL ASS dtr‘H.Vr
KITCHE`. Ft:AN:TURF:

family'.
TERNS AIR I tAntbt 't to lb. day ,•I,Allt. by Hu,

K. Ir. III:1"1'FA.
IMITIIIIIIMM

4 in.vsy
Ilvt! is r.,tuili.d

IrEILIC Thu:sdny, 2. will I
j s:,10 rit York F'nn:n•., following nrtiol,::

ono Ituilding: 911 by 110 fret, covored with shin•

pa i.•(11 bet/5t...1.k, with ,LII 6.:1/IkIAK,
C041 11,1,, et

kiiele et iiiiiitten furniture
fiNflireg:a ttrn p!at.• -.1,, S pipe:

a varlet v ~f of h.a artieks of 1,11...11..,1

A variety lI quarrylLg such as dints, ...,Avliar:
scliovelr, roe! pi. Its

Ind iron: a large off.atuing li:111.t,a larg cnri,•iy of
r-iiw arid In, kl. I,:ioiss; a tww /1,11:

11, 1 011. 1, :WOW, ,:•• .4 1.6 ;•,•t iwt telit2,lll.
t IFS Let; tWO, 11-Y.: thrww thirrirLe with

I are. twii railway trOchs.'aiwl it I..lit'i V Idoth. r
Nth. tt...atuatent,. at la .4. M.,

zuld term:, kui,i,rll by
MEM

lAANCING Academy.—F. STOUCII, in acknovls
.licilglng hie holehtedness to hie Mende icr their
al patri-mege during. the first quartie.respeilfilily 811.11:-
Ces tohis lull rei, and the citizens of Lancaster genrally,
that he call re-orsni hie Dancing Ai-enemy for the Seaend
quomir on alimilay, the lth h.-test Fulton tin'!, where
he nil; intr.:thse sral 1/I.W
the Sty Hen and Chesnut. it. Quadrilles, aint the Mari ovi-
enaPind Esmaivida Waltzes. in addition to tilos, taught
during the last quarter.

pAys or pr eis,—For Ladies and Youth. Slnndaye until
Saturdays from 3 to 5 o'clriiak, P. M. For Gentlemen, Mon-
day and Friday evening from S tole o'clock.

For further particulars enquire at 11. Shenk's —National
Iletel,” where the subscriber on ha hiund when not pi,-

entr:ll,d.
rrEams.—ss fur 13 lesson... nos 13 :It

A GRE A.T Bargain.—wino Acres of Land at
riNigholas t`. IL Va. I have r, rb n,isoging
art Camploil. of 3500 AtIRES of laud, lying cm
the waters 01 . the Tu,otty Mile and Sycamore. most of r,--
ry rich and excellent grass land, part excellent
Farming Land. It would make a fine grazing
Form. There is plenty of Ord and Iran up.. it.
Terms 17010 cash, or ~C,OO rail, or $5500 in Cots-
neld and Merino Sheen. This is the greatest bargain ever
offered iu Land. HENRY M PRICE.

=BEI
N. B.—One thousand Merinoonnd Cotswold Ewta and

Rams will be token for the $5500. befofo the Ist of mareb,MO, delivered -here. uov 13 3,0 .13

VALUABLE Tract of Land for Sale, In
Fayette county, VA.—The subscriber offers for sale a

fine tract of land. 420 acres. on sib sides of the James
River and Kanawha Turnpike, ftmiles from line of Coving•
ton and Ohio MlMoat. There is a new two story
DIVELLI 4 S 110U.SE, 4 reins and pAssu.,,es, don-
ble porch: a two story stone Inutt:e 24feet square. 54 1
new. Mynalo acres cleared. It is an exeellent
stun I for a laser,, and store. ',chez en one or the :prates.t.
th4r,ughthres in the:State. The (slid lays extra- 4,11nm ily
well for foreleg. Tie plane will ilouNo in value in 5 years.

Terms $2.550—51!",::, iu cash: poi, in 16r,?, with interert
payable annually. It ENI:\ yl. PR ICS.

nov 13 Urn -Ift Laud .gent, Ni.Lola,, H. Va.
N. 11.—The site very 1,444.1-en • one. The

hands 'west between I.4.wishur4 awl l'hArt,...t..n. 7,7:0t ,41
the V:13:1 payment will beta,l in M S:0 •P,
delivered by the Istof 3131-4-11. s:t too: head I,lv iris
Iy51)00 10be paid Incosh. Th, [hie is ind'spu!al 1 The
neighl)orhood This ~kre
gain lu the State, to n merchant and t-tr•-••• '•

Valuable Small Farm near Xleholag, C.
11. Va.. for sale.—The subscriber .41e, I r sale adjoining
the 'rapidly improving town of L'1.1113111,5 .N ill, a traot of
land eontaining 100 acres. about newly cleated and Un-
der fence. The romainthr timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land is very rich. It would suit a business
man. The wood and cord will 01,011 pay for the land.

Terms: 11200. $lOO cash. Valance in I'd months.
HENRY V. PRICr,

nov 13 3m 4.3 Land Aac Nieholas, C. 11. I a.
N. B.—Nicholas C. 11. °le, snJoriur advalltmes to um.

elm Mrs, saddlers. carpente,. Ito ucrc and coahmaker,
with stem capital.

Also, For Sale --15t) arres 0: laLdtimber-
ed, ~ue wile from Sumthersville. an exeellent she 1, Tau
]'ark and saw will. The timber 111,, thnr, rry fer
the laud, and 111., !aridLied. A tad
yard and saw will would de zth et..ellehr,
tireruts: $l3OO, uno halt rash, leilanee in 12 mouths, or

in Sheep. Merino 11wei at $l.
El=

ov 13 Sal 43 Lan.i Agent, Nieholas C. 11. Va. -
N. B.—There i. no this tinet. ‘talc. NValunt, Poplar and

Maple to run a milt 10 years. And umber is indemand
largely over supply. The laud lays inune.liately on Wes-
ton and Gauley Bride...Turnpike. There is also plenty of
'coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 et,. bushel.--
Two Men With $3OOO capital mold nisi, money.

(Valley Spirit spy.)

fjlO Persona out of Employment.--The
Best Books for Agents. Send fora few ~.pies and try

them among your friends. Robert Sears put lhhes the tbi-
lowing popular illustrated works. and for thesale ofwhich
he desires an aotire Agent in every I`..unto et' lite Uni-
ted States. A small capital of 510 or $25 only is required.

I.—The most elegant and useful volume of the year.—
Sear's great work on Russia. Just published. an illustra-
ted description of the Russian Empire. Being. is ph) steal
and political history of its governments and pie 'flees,
productions, resources. Imperial government. rollitneree.
literature, Aucational means. reli.zirm. pt.pie. manners,
customs, antiquities, etc., etre from the latest and most
authentic sources. Embellished with abort 2101 engra-
vings, and maps of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complete in ono large octavo of about 700
pages, elegantly and substantially bound. Retail price,

Parsons wishing toact as agents, and do a safe business.
can send for a specimen volume, and a subscription book
(price of both $3,25, sent free •.f postage.) and obtain from
fine to two hundred subscribers, in le. delivered at a cer-
tain time to be agreed on, say in thirty or forty days from
the time of signing.

11.—A1., a deeply interesting volume, entitled The
Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persons.-embracing
the romantic incidents and adventures in the lives of sov-
ereigns, statesmen, generals, princes, war riors.,travellers,
adventurers, voyagers, Sc., eminent in the history of Eu•
rope and America, including sketches ofover fifty relebra.
ted heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated with nu-
merous engravings. 1 vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth,
gilt. Price, $1,2:5.

11.1.—New Pictorial History of China and ludincom-
priSing a description of these countries and their 'nimbi-
tants—embracing the historical events, government. reli-
gion, education, language, literature, arts. manufactures,
produce, commerce, manners and customs of the people,
from the earliest period of authentic record to the present
time. Illustrated with 200 engravings. GOO pages large
octavo; Price. $2,00.

PUBLIC
ON Friday, November 16th, 1955, at T o'clock, -P.

Di. will be sold at public sale, at C. Shenk's hotel,
in
Di.,

Queen street, thefollowing valuable prop-
erty, late the estate of Dr. Samuel Humes, deo'd.

No. 1. A tot of Oround, fronting the new Court
Rouse and 24 Reformed Church, 175 feet. There
are upon it FIVE DWELLING 110USE8, new Sta-
ble,i three good wells—the Conestogawater and oth-
er improvements—is divided into 7 lota or purports,
varying from 18 to 34 feet front on Duke street; and
will be sold separately or together, as may best suit
purchasers.

ToAttorneys,wanting offices and dwellings within
a few yards of theCourt Rouse and Public Offices,as
well as all others wishing an eligible building lot : in
one of the most beautiful and desirable localities,
either for business or private residence, in the city,
this is an opportunity that will not be presented
again, as the property will be positively sold, with-
out reserve.

No. 2. A new Two-Story BRICK DOU-
BLE HOUSE, and Lot of Ground, situate on
the South side of East Orange street, above is • a

. .

Plum, opposite the Public Schools, and near tue .t....-
comotire Works, with back buildings and other imp
prorements, and will be sold separate or entire as de-
sired.
-. No. 3. TWO LOTS OF (ROUND, immediately
East of the above, each fronting on Orange street, 21
feet .51 inches, and extending back 211 feet to a 14
feet alloy.

Previous to the sale, theabove properties, together
with all the remaining property belonging to the es-
tate of dec'd., can be purchased at private sale, on
application to the subscriber, where plans of the
whole can be seen, and any information respecting
them obtained. HENRY CARPENTER,

nor. 6 24 42 Executor.

Cosmopolitan Art Association
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular institu-
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most ezensive scale.

Among tho works already engaged, is the far-
falmed. "GENOA CRUCIFIX," which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor,-
11111Ait POWERS :

UEORGE WASIILNGTON, The Father ofhis Country;
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, The Philosopher ; Dk.N/EL,
WEBSTEIL, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
itedEurope and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed freeamong the members of the Association for the Second
Year.

Taasis or 411EnnErtsttir.—The payment of three
dollars ounstitutes any one a member of this .Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of
this Associatsou, are-

-Ist. All persons receive thefull value of their sub-
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

IV.—New Pictorial Family Instructor, or Digest ~r ;,,n-
-eral Knowledge—comprising acomplete circle of useful
and enterprising inlormation. Designed for families,
schools and libraries. 000 pager, octavo. Price. 52,50.

V.—Pictorial History of the American ltevolution.—A
hook for every family in the Union! It contains on ac-
count of the early history of our country, constitution of
the United States, a chronological index, ke. Several him
dred engravings. Price, $2,00.

With a variety of other popular Pictorial Works, of such
a moral and religious influence, that while good men may
safely engage in their circulation, they will confer a pub-
lic benefit, and receive a fair compensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this business oilers an
opportunity fur profitable employment seldom to Abe met
with.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasini, choice Works of Art, which are to bo dis-
tributed among themselves. and are at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their post-office address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receivethe Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogacsgiving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

Fur Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A• A.

At either of the principal offices—-
“Knickerbocker Magazine” office, 248 Broadway,

New York, or Western Office, 188 Water street, ,tian-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

Honorary Secretary for Lancaster, Pa.
if 42

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mall, a circular containing full particulars,
with "directions to persons disposed to act as agents," to-
gether with terms on which they will be furnished, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, post paid.

EC=

1 MPORTANT TOTHEMEDICALPROFESSION.—CIinicaILecturesonSurgery.ByM.Nelaton.
From Notes taken by Walter F. Atlee, M. D. Just
published by J. B. Lippincott tt Co.

Dickson's Elements of Medioine, a compendious
view of Pytliology and Therapeutics; or, the Historyand Treatment of Diseases. By Samuel HenryDickson, M. D.. LL. D. For sale at MURRAYSTOEK'S, Lanea,z.ir. nor 6 tf-42

LLUSTRA'ric: D Hist orS, of a Year's
l vest in the Criiim.t. CAtiplete up to the

rif J of tlui iii ,iekte of Seritptepol—ltutt I,—.
Fort is eniq. Woutt/leil,

lilt the latei.t refer,. the ;mil Mail:
Aho. dove view, . Id i7li•liit..,topel;with do,cripti.l...l .

e•wh.....41 n i.plendiit it 4.lCronsuult, ..11..aring nil

112MMIMME

of Map. 26 I.y inetn, Price. Yv ,vuts. 6rxntifu?
ly 4,lored. S:nt- by mail to any pArt of thu conntry
OMcent pnatage.

Send for one Copy.--Single copies of the afore works
will be carefully enveloped in stout paper, and forwarded
at ourrisk and expense to auy poet office lu the United
Staten, on thereceipt of the retail price.

Map. !look at:sl Print Agent wanted sssr e‘-ry.ClareHapUnion to :4.11 from a list of p$ puler Maps. Letters orinquiry promptly anc•as,ssssd. Calalts,Ates and specimen
sheet free to the trade. A. ILJOCELYN.nov $1:lt No. CO Fulton st.. N. V.

11. Newspapers copyinit tho alone and sending thatsame to the hue Will r.ceint• thrt,t•Opins.

1 ALITABLE Mill and Farm at Public
Mt Phi VATE SALE.—The undetsigned rill offer Stpublic sale on Wedne,doy, the Igth day ofDec,miiiir next.

on the premises. all tint valuable farm situate on James.Creek. at its junction with the Royston, thanelo of the
Jusista Riser, one mile and a half Ines the Washington
dept of the Broad Top Railroad, andlg miles from Hunt-ingdon. Containing, about 225 Acres, haringthereon
a new three-story stone and frameGRIST 3111.1, with four.run of burrs, and all the modern improvements. A largo:
stone MANSION HOUSE. the late residency, of the
late James Entrekin, Esq. A large bank barn.—
A too story- brick dwelling house for mill. Tom
log tenant houses and other improvements. About
150 acres of the tarot are cleared, So acres of it being first.
rate river bottom. This mill is situated in r tie of (behest.
wheat grossing neighborhoods in the State. A good level!road to the railroad. The location is good for a store, and
the form would suit for dividing.

Tha owners win sell at private sale. and still offer at;public sale as alit, it not svnaor 0,111. The money is not
wanted sumo, and terms will ti. made sissy. Payments ex-
tended to any reasonable numberof years, far port. or on
the whole tosuit purchasers. it properly secured.

Terms will be published on day of sale. Possession si Il
lie given on first day ofilannary or first day of April.

W
JANE

pov C 4t 41

DAUING SchooI.—A.BONNAFFON respectfully1/.Nh
announces tohis patrons and the citizens of Lancaster

generally, that he will open his DANCIN,G SCIIOUL, at
FultonHall, on Friday and Saturday the 9th and Ifoth
Inst., at 4 o'clock, P. 3L, for Ilisswv; at 6 fur Masters: and
at 8 for Gentlemen. Inaddition to the Science of Dancing,
and those fancy dances now taught, he will introduce
the Bohemian Polka, of twenty changes or figures; the
Esmeralda and the Cialitza. nov tS 3t 42

ESTATE of James Crosv.—clu the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

A. S. Green'Committee of James Crow, (an hnbitual
drunkard) did on the 29th day of October. 1855. file in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court his account n
the said Estate:

huntiugdon, Pa.. nuv t t1).

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of Dec., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest,
Proth'yA Office, Lan. net 0

•
TILL Greater Attractions :—.;(l,Er,:is

I,ldy's Book for Iss,i. volume: The Pion
err Magazine! Esneeially devoted to the wants i.f the La'
dies of America.

J.BONVAIA:C, Prothly.
4t42

Where this Magazine is taken iii a 6ouss. nn i,lLrr is
as it. cumpriars all that obtained by T.

king thrre others.
NEW FEATURE Fo

A new and interesting story will be ceinmeneed io Jan-
uary, by Marion Harland, author of '•Alone." and "Hid•
den Path," two novels that have created an immense scu-
saltou in the literary world. Also—

Miss Virginia F. Townsend will commence in the Feb
ruary number a Nouvellette, which we know will strong
ly interest the readers of the Book.

Stories by an English Authoress.
How to make Wax Flowers and Fruits. With Engm

The Nurseand tho Nursery
Ilow to make a. Bonnet.

MATONE New Goode at Wentels--Now open-
ing, the best bargains of the season. 'Velvets, Cloths

for lfalmaig. Shawls 25 per cent lower than over Slerinoes,
every ,had Ladles Dress Goods of the latest designs.—
Silks,Bilks, the most beautifulever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and ile-
*dem in order to snit every taste; 1000 pieces of the best
Calicoes ever sold,attllA:cta; 4-4 Muslin, at 61% cts., at

NNTZ'S.
Carpets-Just received the cheapest carpets ever sold at

WENTZ'S
.Now is tlie.time for every one that wants a new, carpet.
Thebest dollar t' • :Me.

Troubles of an English Ifousekeeper.
The Art-of skotching Flowers Irons Nature. With engrariugs. To lto copied by the learner on paper to be col-

ored.
Maternal counsels toa Daughter. Designed to aid herlin the care "(her health, the impfovement of her mind.

and the cultivation of her heart.
New style of illuminating wind,,, a nod lamp shades

withengravings.
Puetryand history of finger Hogs. illustrated ; shells to

thu Ladles, and where they come Loan. with engravings.
This is only giving an Idea of our initiations fur lbiod.

New designs of interest to the ladies are springing up ev
cry day; We shall avail outselves of everything that ea,
Interest them. In fact, Godey's Lady's Book, will pOF.Se,
the interest of any other three inamaines. •

In addition to the above will be continued in each No
tiodey's splendid Steel engravings.
Oue hundred pages of reading.
Goiley's challenge Fashion Plates. In this as in even),otter department. we defy rivalry :Jr imitation.
Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of them are giset

monthly.
Model Cottages.
Dress making, with di grams to cut from.
Dress patterns—lnfants and children: dress vs—all :tits'

of crochet and netting work—siblaks, mantelets, minims
collars. chitnisetts, under skeves, bonnets, window curtains, broiderie anglaise slippers, caps. ~10abs, evenin
dresses, fancy articles, head dresses, hair dresses, robes foinight and morning, carriage dresses, bridal dresses
wreaths, mantillas, walking dresses, bridal habits, boy':
clothing, capes and' cloaks of fur in season. Crochet andnetting work. printed In colors.

Drawing lessons for youth-1000 designs; Music, $.3,04
north is given every year; the Nurse and the Nursery]
with full instructions; Godey's valuable recipes uponeve1ry subject. l

We would advise all who Intend to suhscribe to send it
their orders soon, for if we do not make duplicate filer,.
type plates, It will be difficult to supply the demand. W.
expect our list far 1036 will reach 100,000 copies. The bee
plan of str,ribiug is to send your money direct to th.
publisher. Those wh., send large amounts had better sen
drafts, butnotes v. illanswer itdrafts cannot be procured
Letters had better be rogistered—it only costs tire cent
extra. and their safe reception is insured.

TERMS CAdtt IS ADVANCE.- -
One copy one year. $3. Two copies one year, sa. Thr •

copies one year, $O. Five copies one year, and an extra cop
to the person sending the club, making six copies $lO.
Eight copies one year. and an ex:ta copy to the perso.
sending the club, making nine copies, $l5. Eleven copi
One year, and an extra copy to the person sending th
club, making twelve copies, . •

AZ—The above terms cannot be deviated from, no mat
ter how many are ordered. '

liodey's Lady's Book and Harper's 51agazino both on
year for $4,50.

Oudey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Hume Ala;axine trot
one year for $3,50.

The money must be all sent at one time for auy of th
Clubs.

Additions of one or more to clubs are received at cluI
prices.

A specimen or specimens will be sent direct toany Pos
master making the request.

We canalways supply back numbers ibr the year, as th
work is stereotyped.

Subscribers -In the British Provinces, who send for dui
must remit 38 cents extra on every subscriber, to pay tl
American postage to the lines.

Address
nov 0 2t 42

L. A. GODEY,
No. 113 Cbesnut street, Phila.

ESTATE of Daniel Stauffer. decd.-I,t
t,rs of administration on the estate of Daniel :Stauffer.

Into of E. Lampeter township, dee'd. liaviti4 been granted
to the undersigned administrators rosiding in said twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are requeidol to make

1 payment immediately. and those honing vitally; will pro-
:1 seat them without delay properly autlamtieatol for settle-

ment.. LIENRY STAUFFkiII,

• C,VNTI COMMISSIONER'S OHIO:, I
October 13,1855.

XtOTICE to Tax Collectors.—Thoaudoriga.
.11 ed will NIS on the 19tht 20th and 21st of November.
((to•.rt Neck) for the purpose of granting Exoneratlnns thr
State, County and Military taxes. and making settlement
ofthe tax duplicates for the current year. after which
time :dl unsettled dap:kat., will he collected by the, Sher

IT. I'IIILIP
WM. C. WORTIL

,to 41 4,) DANIEL BRANDT.

fIANCE.R. Cured.—To the surprise of many. tooth
ljer individual readily cured of Sehirrus or Unucnr, by
Dr. S. S. Wlrs:lr, Jr.. of Salerno:h. Lou. Co. In this ease
about One-half the low, lip was affurted with sehirrus
or Calle,. extending tothe base of the jaw. The cancierclus

schirrn; parts were nicely taken out without 'munch
mint and healed in ten days time, leaving somrcely may do
f :,ct 30 tf 41

-DUKE Ground Spices.—The subscriber is pre-
pared to' furnish Pure around Pepper. Cinnamon,

i.loves. Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Brown .aud
Mare, Nutmegs, kt" kc., at the lowest market prices.

Dealers andfaMilies are invited to try them. They are
warranted to be fr. e from any adinixtnru. and possess a

str..lmth not found in Philadelphia or N. York Spices.
CHARLES A. 11gIN'TSB.

0e31.135u 31 No. 13 East Kim; st.. Lancaster.

I:lSTRAY.—Strayed from tho promises of th 4 Huh.
_U./scriber residing near the riling,. of Intercourse, Lea.

K iolllShip. n ARE 11111NDLE :ITEER, no other par-
timilar !narks rommoissred, about 11?..; years old. Anky per•
son giving inthrtnation of said Estroy to tho subseriher.
so that he may again be obtained, will be suitshle pm.nr-
ded. DAVII) ST I .. • !:

- uct :11)

I 3 ARE: Chance for a Business Man.—
OVtutted, a purchaser for an established MEI:CAN-

T:I,E iu one of the best established stands hi
the county ; all iietiVe 11551115.55 1111111, WWI a vapliai Vt
41, sit would i.e nilten as a.pariner. This innrare
chance fu. a person who is desirous of in a :safe
and profitable business. For particulars, aMre,s, with
real nun', MERCLIA_NT, case of the EsiintinerUnice. Lau
caster, Pa. net. 311 tir

ake Cpt—-yowri:yNscri,:miDryee.ititalesT d‘; .113w ard iv t-h-oWO‘
~

cur latuirar to the breeze with the insorip lion thereon—

Ext.'ELSRSH. Come to the New and Cheap Bank Store.
sod 'buy for yourselves some valuable and standard works.
at the very lowest Prices, and Improve your minds. Let

not he burled in obscurity to yourselves and the
world.

s e;EFLarr!—The New awl Cheap Booksbuo
is just reeds large lot of miscellaneous books fruits
the 'Pate Sale t, ol as history, bh,grCie
dtanird works, get• lsioks, albums. ill:smiler, &cheat

obaks, hyu ,sl 'kg, music boehm. natsio, with
a general variety tot the most select literature, such as
might come under ~,ther headl ill the catalogues, and of
soicutitic works of eyery description. Our assortment o,
Stationery is vary cums•le',. All sill La sold at the very
lowest wholesale or ro w, plots. space will slot allow us
to enumerate books nu ,Vo ,111 as sure the public
that our variety is large at 01 comp:ate, and our tense as

low as any in this city. Stop and ace. :rod to rpuviuced.
The subscribers have heroine k:aas fir
Sander's Series of Readers.

•Peiton's Outline Maps.
Greenleaf's Arithmetic:.
NCNally's It Mouteith's Geagraphics..
Beaker's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's United Stateshistory.

aloover's Ink and WritingFluid.
`Mr. Jacob's Atiti-Cossise Amalgam Pens,
Teachers, School Direel,ll( uud Merolla alt sill ;lost it

greatly titheir advantaAe to purishaso ail tesoks at Iho
New and Cheap Book Stern All should glue us a trial.

IL .0 Co..
Corner tit Muskat and is titre Nquaras, Lancaster. l'a.

vet SU tf 41

Cloaks and Mauttillaa l--And a assort-
Ajmont of FANCY DRY GIJUDS, comprising Lsass
hest marks of Black silks, French EU, tmoidories. Ribbons,
Mantilla Valenta, Shawls. Scarfs and Gloves.

ParUralar attention given toorders for Cloaks and
Mautillaso—A select stuck al wags on baud, and for sale
at lowest cash prices. NIRS. tits IFPITH,

:M.„1:63 Chesnut Cl. sun.. Philadelphia
Oct. :31-3t

,
45

"DHILADELPHIA. Boot and Shoe Store.
i I. —1 have removed my wh01e...14 Boot and Shoo

sore from North f irth st.; Philadelphia, to 27, N.. q
Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,

• ; nest door to Erben's Dry deeds Store, alters 1 oiler to.

1 ; ;Host extensiTO /1.140111/1011t of Boots and Shoes ever seen
iu the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and lentil.

1 1 Latliei4laiters faint7s els. to ;3,50
M. Slippers fruit; 50 - 1,1.151I. do. Boots front 75 - 1,25r ; do. Jenny Lind's nom il.tiO to 1,25

; do. Buskins from 75 Ile. to 1,25
; do. Bum Sandals from 25 .. 137?l Together with a great variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,. . .

Cuslnonsi Ties. SOnlsgs, A Ilsosies, 1-urchis, Sc., .I,e.
teats. Fitie Boots Isom s2,to to V5,00

do. Patont LristLer Iron, 2.uu to .I,ssi
do. Cat CAllJgrt.,,, G.lll,n I. IOILI 2,00 to , ,!,,5.,0
do. Cat'Shoss 1..11 1.50 to 2,50

' do. Cork soled (ganuiuri 5,00
' 'Misses Ties from to to75 sits.

do. Ilushises (rout 02 to SI
1100IS 11,11, ' Sa 10 $l,OO-

- Gaiter:, toms !I; to 1.211
. D.I. 1:11k11101Alem 111 1.25
Isoys Floe Calf Boots from $1,75 to 2,50

Do. 11 Kip Boots from (Sitto 2,00
do. •• Otox from 1',25 to 1,75
do. - iidoste, from 07 to 1,25

Qin H1C413 Itout la to7f, cents.
:dens' Ilvary lk:ots ham 32.00 to 3,U0

do. do. 6lioes from . I,uo to 1,51.1
do. Gums from 1,00 to

U....A.:flue work to Irom Um bands of the best workmen,
stud a great deal made expressly for myself. livery
article will be warranted as sold.

MMEI,et. 31 ly 41

EILECTION Notice.—An Election for 13 Direct-
_Coss of the Iniandlusurance and Deposit Company will
be held zit their (Alice, in the city of Lancaster. on Monday
the huh day of Zs oveials, next, between the hours ofIt
A. ak and .; uelork. P. 51_ of said day.

INEIENI
RUDOLPH F. BAUGH.
,!,incretary and Tralsurer

rI'ILOMAS tV. E. axis az. C., No. 21.4. and
216 Chesnut st., Philadelphia, have now on hand a full

assortment of the newest styles of
Dress and Fancy Dry Goods,

fur the present and coming season. T. W. r.. & 00. , Im-
port the greater part ut their own stock, and are thus able
to sell their goods at the lowest prices and to furnish the
newest styles. Among the stock will be found

Handsome Plaid silks Iroin 671,i to 53,50.
- Chene de. Handsome nolvereci Silk Itutre.s,

•• Mans do. Laines of every styles and price.
‘• Cashmere Plaids,0 Silk Cashmere Plaids,

Merinof,s sad Cuslauereg,
•• Ladies' Cloths,

Volvet,for Mantillasand Cioaks
ALSo, the largest stock of CLOTH AND VELVET

CLOAK'S, in the city, and at the most reasonable prices.—
A full assortment t.f Hosiery. O loves, Mitts, Cravats, Em-
broideries, Au.; Sc. oct. 30 41 41

— l-I,UBLIC Sole.—CM 'Thursday, November 22., 1b33,
will lx.l sold at public sale. at the late residence of

..atuuelBauman, deceased, sear Ephrata,kk110 ,11,1 as Hau-
-1 sneak Factory) the following personal property of said de-
, 'leased, to A Family Horse, 2 Carriages and Harness,
- one Horse Wagon, 7000 Pine, Oak and Chesnut

Kbingle_s, 300 Morticed Locust and Oak Posts, WO Willow
Bans, lad of Tiles'Quarry Tools, Cross Cut Saw, Work
_Bench, Ac. All the Machineries of a Woolen Factory. Ful-
Bug and Carding 31111, t 0 wit:A Condensing Curd, a Mule
with 130 Spindles, (nearly now) 2 'Sennett Power Looms, 2

t Carding 31aulaines, 2 Wood Pickers'Napping Shearing arid
_Brushing Machines, Cloth Press with plates and papers,
Ac., ac. Fulling Stocks and Washing Machine. A large
Copper Dye Kettle and 2 other Copper Kettles. All the

; Gearing and 31111 Works in mid Factory and Mills,. 3 wood
1 and 2 coal Stoves sad pipe, and other articles used in sold
factory and mills. Eight nay Clock and Case, Yankee
Clock, 2 Silver Watches, Bed and Bedsteads, Desk Bureau,
case of Drawers, Chests, Chairs, a large quantity of Car.
-pots, (some of It now) a v riety of Sathaetts, Casslmeres,
Be., 2 Shot lima.% Itevolyer Pistol, Bibles and other Books.

10 Shares of COnestoga Steam Mine Stogie, and a large
variety of ether articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock In' the atternoon, when ter ms
will be tussle known by the undersigned administrators

said deceased.: GEOItrIE L. 13AU31AN,
act 30 to 4e ISAAC BECKLEY.

GHRISTIVIA.S Goods.—The subscriber is now
openine onedi the must beauEi ful collections of French,

huglish and Gertnan Fancy Goods, Baskets, Toys, Alabasfor articles, China, kc., consisting of PaperWeights, Spera
theses, Port Monthlies, Card Cases, Was.Frult, Seal StampsYard Measures, Lc. in Pearl, Ivory, .k.c. China Tea Setts,
Crying DolLs, Drums, Magic Lanterns, Masks, Menageries,
he. Also, email' German, Toys in every variety. Store
keepers sup :Lied at the lowest prices by the owe, gross or
dozen.

N. B.—Domestic ltaskeis, Sleigh Bodies, Clothes Ham-
pers, Se..aiweycon hand or made to order.'

\IL SWIFT,
Importerand 'manufacturer, 312 Market et., above 91b,

Ptilladelptda. oct3o fit 41

ORSE and Cattle Powder...Fnr sale
Dr. THOkfAB 7 17.T.mAir1 gt

BENJANIIS R. UFFER.

VALUABLE Form In York County for
SALE.—The subscribers otter :it private :eels, or if not

sold before NVednesday, the ::7th of Novemlo, next, will
expose to public ,ale on iliac day. at the 110,1 of 11.
Ilantz, in Wrightsville. York en.. the inEowing
valuable Plantation. known as Margaret ta Yarns,
situated iu Lower Windsor township. York enmity, with,
in 3 miles of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Itailrna.l.
miles of York, 3 miles of the Penusylvauia Tide Water
Canal. and L miles of WE ightsville, adjoining laud:: of he ,

Detweiler, James Curran, Jacob Keller and others. nod
Margarotta Iron Works, where there are Itlackmith and
Wagon Maker Shops. and p Grist MITI.

The Plantation consists of 12160 Apres, more or less,
principally first quality limestone Land. 50 acres of which
is covered with good White Oak and Hickory Timber. and
50 acres in Meadow. Thu Limestone lies near the surface,
two or three quarries of which are already openvd. and in
several of tire fields Iron Orb of a rich quality Is found.—
The laud is also well watered. h trio.: three streams of wa-
ter dewing through it; two of whiebconsiderable and
afford the melt, of a I:rst..lass water irr: r. A large
quantity of Locust Timber is growing. on the place. The
Improvements ore in BRICK MANSION. double,
two-story, will a back building and well of ex-
cellent water at the dote, Smoke House. {\-ash Gtl!loose, Spring House and all the necessary nub
buildings.and having in front a fine Lawn tasteful'} lam
rut and planted with the choicest Fruit and Shade Trees:
an OHCHARD of over SOO Apple, Peach. Pear and Cherry
trees: a large Stone Barn, having a tiranary and an apart-
ment under the barn floor for the horse-11,Wer ; It Stone
Stable, eapable of containing n 0 or CO hrea of cattle :Lod
horses sod all the hay that inlay be raised. The barn yard
is enelnsed by a substantial stone wall. sod IF supplied
With water by iron pipes convey In.; the water from
an adjoining spring. In addition tothe buildings :Arcade
named there arc two large Stables, Cider Must., CO /41
Cribs and a Corn House with arrangements suited for
Hiroshi:lF the cm n. and all at aconvonient distance from
the hous.• and Barn, besides Pd. it Goo') TENANT
HOUSES, one of wide:: is a two story building.

All the Improventauts on this property ore in g,sal eon-
dition, as repairs tr ove been made on most of them during
the past season, are of tine best and ins :a. substantial, hav-
ing.been erected ultit every attention to convenience and
durationand no regard to expense. he land is all un-
der good i.lllo,tly no.srj post and rail lane, and is in a high
state of cultivation, having within the last few years un-
dergone a thorough liming and the application of a large
quantity of guano. -

111 the sale of this property ant offered advantages and
Ind.-en:tads seldom met with, and. for this reason we
would call the particular al tenth.of 'per.-hasers to it.

persons willing to view tin.- premi,s. can do so by ettl •
ling 131.1 J:11.011 Martin. the tenant residing thereon.

A reasonable proportionof the purchath money may re-
main on the preperti:but for price mid fmther partieu-
bre', person;desirous of purchasing eau apply in pe15, 11
or hy letter toany rd tine three first undersigned.

offered at public ill conummee at I
o'clock, OH the day niece mentioned. a nd attendance in ill
be .1,0,01 and 1,11.1, made known by

, JOHN N. LINE.
HENRI, E. SLAV 11A ER.
.`;.A\l' 1,. H. SLAN
eTEPILEN C..`2I.AI'.IIAIiEE

Uun•ns!er, c,l 21 1,1

`VAL TiABL:E CIT PROPER".' VOR
ALE.—un Saturday the 1.t h NOVVIIII:er. 1S 113

Ottler of the Orpheus' Court of Larteaf ter County, will be
sold at publicsale, at Ite,d's Hotel, the following de-
scribed property situated in the eity of Lancaster. in that
part called Ilethelstowwn,'• being :h.) estate of the late
Michael Wolf. •

No. 2. Allot of ground, situat, in the }odd City of Lan-
caster, fronting on high =treat 2:1 feet ti inchts, and ex-
lending hack 230 foot, more or leso, nu- 4...11.1cis eructed u
small 1,01.1 llUh3li. Thin property loos Ilu• right
nfa well ofexeeileot water. on th, I•otwceu
it andNo. 1.

::o.3. A lot of _round ndjoinlng Sr,. e. cuLtaio.
ing in front on 111,11 rdc....d 19 Lot 1 inch. and cotkrudo,
hack :LSO trot. more or leo, on which IS 1,1,01,4a two story

FR.L.ME 110125.E. . . .
; .

0.., A nil, of groom!, adjoining No. g, containing in
front.. above 11lhart S inches. and extending lark g.:10

feet. iuore or lens. in which i 0 also erected x two tam).

'AME 3.101701.:.
San. 1. A lot of ground, adjoining No. 4. tont:tilling in

feet, more or 10,s, and extonding back s.:O lent,

morn , ess, on which is erected a I'll.A NIE STABLE. This

lot hi landed on the uorth by al4 fe..4.

N„. 6..' lot 01 ground. containing 25 feet in iVont on
ilio„ir„,t.. and extending lack 211)1 feet. more or less.—
This lot i s 1. ‘uudell on the south brio lot lielonging to the
widow Wolf And on the north 1.3- lot No. 7.

9, 7, A lot , ground, contwining. -.tfl feet 10 front. 0,

eaten ding back '5.0 feet. fume (4.1,, lid, lot
is bounded...a ibe north by lot No. C...

, A hi, pr 'mud. containing t 7 feet. neon or ieSS,

i n front oh High sire
et, and extending back Y.PI feet, non-0

or less—adjoining, Na.
An indisputable title ..gill ltrta

on the Ikt of April next. • " ,dllu,Salo to commence at when tteano••
will be giseu and t erut, rand. Pr'''

HENRY SCIIAUSI.

UILSERY Tree; , Ntaree.— The

lr dorsittned has nn hand alai'{rple,leach, Cherry, Plumand Apr wt 7.0,!. • •"•"11-

ond and Nectarine. for sale on at enriluteda, l og
terms. These traits aro large, vet hitfly. ah!

free from wor-or.
Grape Piney, ritrawl,erry ,ta•p.l•or,y Plaats. Ellrer

Maple. till.,ao, l-ton or :rive: t 010 id 1.00. T0.., war,
true to namo, and shipped to corder.

Address .1.-01 ES S. PETERS.
mt 2341.401 Conenrdvil le P. 0.. 1h.13,411.r

-LIELLOW Citizens of La iteaster City
1! AND I'9I.:NTY.—You are inol-t. respoctfolly snllei fed ti,

rail nod examine the new and spl,nad stogy ll of fnoos
just received and for suit at Willi.] li enstler's clothing
house, No. 313< North Queen stne,t. dth .loor from Orange
street. west Kid!, consisting of the most, beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and. l'lush Vuet. Pat-
terns anywhere to be found. Valencia n,pd other
vesllngs of every description, Pt..uss AND FAN,

CASSINIERES or admirable styles And. torture, Sup,
parlor Black Casrimeres: also, an o)ezant assortment or
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and ovorc=ing of every descrify.
lion made to riles at short notice and articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTH [NC.
A generaland excellent assortlTeut of roady-m;de cloth-

ing, 'ma as ,Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress.
Frock. Sack and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cossliner° and
Satinet l'autaloana, common Pauta of all Mods, plait] cud
fancy Sllk.and Plush Vests, Valenti.* nod other rests to
suit purchasers. all cf srhic, will be sold no low if not
lower than at any other Clothing Ilnuse, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manufacturedunder tlifl care and super-
vision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
as being all right.

Please give us an early call and allow us tofurnish you
with such articles as you may want In our line of busi-
ness, for which as well as for part favors we are sincerely
thanlcful. WILLIAM LIEN6LER,

No. 311.4. North Queen street. 4th! door South of)range
street., west side. set tf 41

ESTATE of Susanna. Keener.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.Whereas, Samuel Keller, committee of Susanna Keener.

(now deceased) did on the Hilt.day of October, 1853, tile
in the Office of the Prothonot4ry of the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said 'Court have appointed the 55th

day of Nov., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

l'rothy's Office, Lan. Oct. lii 41.40

TiALL Goods--11ager & Brothers.—ATe
12 ilifitopened a large and desirable stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods, to which they respectfully invite.ex-
amination—embraring I

Silk Ft, Clothe. . Blankets,Merinoes, Cassimeres, Flannels,
De Lain., Vestings, Cotton; Sc.

. TALMAS AND SHAWLS.•

MMAIMIN=iill=lll
WALL PAPP,I:6.--431a7,Pd and uin4.137.04 of beautiful de

slgiv and the Lest manufacture.
te a...Eastern and 'Western 1101.53,'groWth of lf,:bi—Feath

era, dc. oet 91 tf41

JF. SHRODER & Co., Bankers.—Take
.great pleinure in Informing,the public that they have

Wade such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the PIM,n in•,,, plac,s in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call. as we always
have them on hand, and in sum. tosnit.
Berlin, Geneva, Nlauheitn, itrutadt,Bremen, hamburg, Moscow, ' Rotterdam,
Brussels, - Lleidelberg, Madrid, !tome,Basle, ' Konigstnrg. N umberg, Stuttgarilt,
Coblenz, Kiel, Naples, 1 Strasburg,
Dantzlg, Leipzig. . Posen, ' Stockholm,

Darmstadt, London, Prag, / Venice, ~Frankfort!, Lemberg, Paris,: ;Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pesth'r . Warsaw,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on depnsit for nits , number of days and
paid back whenever wanted, witlO per cent Interest, and
if left:inono ye r,534. per cent !Wallowed.

oct 2.4. • tf47

EI3TATE. of Henry Derr, dee9ch—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Henry Dem', late of Co.

noy township; deed, Laving been; Issued to the subscriber
residing In said township: All .R01,30145 indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, rind
those herbal; claims will present them properlir authontt

• • " •

ea
r‘ILIGINAL -Novel by R. P. W11112:.....n.ef HOWE JOURNAL for 11356.—N5w min BanuaßT-Br-
rans-0_ the fifth of January next, the first- number of
the New Seriesfor 1858, ofthis well-known Family News-paper will be issued, with new type and new attracpathe principal one' Lief thekind which bas been p ed,
by both American and European periodicals, to 'be the
most acceptable and popular, TisT—A, Novi:Lis amuc xcx-
eimo. The title is "PAUL PANE; OR, PARTS OF A
Lnm ELSE UNTOLD. A Novel," by N. P. Wams. ,

_La MidlUon fo this new feature,* series of original
sketchers, gongs-and ballads by G. P. Meant and an orig-
inal novelLette, la verse, founded upon facts, caalle4C.Tax
STOUT OT A STAB," I-I,J. M. FILL'D, are among the induce
meets for now vribSdAbcrs to commence with th 4 firstnumber of the pest, .Besides the oontributions and labor of Ahe Editors, the
limns Journal will contain the Foreign and Demesne Cor-
respondence of a large list of Contributors—the spice of
the European Revalues—the' selections of the moist in-
teresting publications of the day—the brief novehi—the.
piquantstories—the sparkling wit and amusing anecdote
—the news and gossip of the Parisian papers—the person-
al sketches of public characters--the stirringscenes of the
world we {iv In—the chronicle of the news for ladies—-
the frahloterf—the facts and outlines of news—the pick of
English information--the wit humor and pathos of the
times—the essays on life. literature, society and Morals,
and the usual variety of careful ci%sings from the wil-
dernees of English periodical literato . criticism, poetry,
etc. We need not remind our readers thatwe have also ,
one or two,unsurpassed correspondents In the fashionable ,
society of New York, who will give no early news of every
new feature of style and elegance among the leaders of the
gay world.

Tszts.s.—Fur one copy. : for three copies, 55—or
one copy for three years, s4—always in advancs.

Subscribe without delay. Address
MORRIS & Wl'

Editors and Proprieto:e, Fulton street, Now-York.
BOP 6.-.3t 42

AIRS. HERFOOT will open on to-mor-
jiLrow (Wednesday, Oct. 31,) at Der storo to South
Queen street, two darts below the Lancaster -
Bank, a bancborne assortment of WINTER BON-
NETS, which she desires the Ladies to roll and ex-
amine. cmt Dllt 41

riIHE Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
IS titution is open daily from 9 &don't:, A. M., until 4

&look, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued In exchange for those issued prior to JuneGth,1855,
iu order that the insfitution may proceed in the rryttlar
inICSUCtiOII of business.

By Ord,r of the W. of Trust.4.
E. 17CIIEAFFER. Presid4nt.

A. E. 1:011)2..rs, Seey. oct 30 Of41

I.3OPULAR 1...e0tarea lox Fulton
The following eminent gentlemen have Leen engaged

I. deliver a course .if TW ELVE LECTC I:ES lu this city.
The l xrnonerrolir I.zerrnr was delivered, by the' Gov

ermir of Pennsylvania. on Thursday evening, October:kith.
lie, Mr. Willets of Philada., Thursday. Nov.'s Bth.

•• •• Nevin,o.
.• Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do. Dec. .131.h.
'4 'jr. llorletugh, do. ',o7th.

lion Judge Smyser, do. Jon. 'loth.
Hayes. do.

•• •• Lowrie. do. Feb. 14th.
Ile, Dr. Bewinnu. do.

Mr. Ilay of lii,iruiog tow.. do. )larch' 4th.
Prollissoilitiopp,b do.

The lasri,cturd has not yet Leen fully derided up.m.
but the present probability Is, that It will be &I irrred by
IlivAllllTmhit. the very celebrated traveler.
ttir single ticket f,:rWe vthol, course-12 lectutcs—-

.), B HoLLAIt Fur ally an., lectur,
Th•Let3 for &ale at the Book Storrs, at the Drug St.:rt. of

Mr. Ileihitsh, and at the Saturday Evening Express
eMn=6

Oct. :10-3m p 4.1

.nensksylvanla Female .College AT PER
-1Ekiomen Bridge, Moritgomery county, Pa.—The Winter
Session in this popular edueationakataldishment,' opens
on Monday, the29th of October. Its facilitiesfor impart-
ing a thorough and extensive course of instruction in the
variousbranches of useful learning, are unsurpassed by
any- Female Institution In the Middle Stater.

The Teachers base been liberely educated; and bring to
thelo"profession theaid along. experienceand distinguish-
ed ability. The accommodations are superior and the ex-
ponies moderate.

Communication;via the Columbiamidi-alley Railroads,
is very convenient. Stages leave the Depot In Norristown
for the College, daily, at 4 o'clock P. M. also on Tues-day, Thursday and Retarder, at 11 o'clock , 11.

For Circulars giving full information address the Presi-
dent, J. W. SUNDERLAND,

Perk'omen Bridge, P. 0.11ALDE31LN, S,oc'y. Board of Truster..sop 25 St34'

irNsate of George Brow & Sarah 111.hts
WIF E.-2fi the Courtof Common Pleas for thaCouutyof Lancaster. Whereas, Leo P. Blown, Trustee and As-

signee of George Brown and Sarah M. his Wife, did on the
td day of October, 1855, fta iu the office of the Prothono-
tary of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of November. 1.535, for the oontirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest,

Prothy's, Office, Lan. oct 2
J. BOWMAN, l`rot

oct U 4W.8

FALL and Winter Clothing,, In every
variety of color, giatlityand style, at the MERCHANT

TALI:MING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT or F. J. KRAMPIL corner of North
Queen And Orangestreets, Lancaster. Pa.

And extensive stock of Mean' and Boys' Beady-
made Clothing, made of good and substantial ma.
torial by Lanraster City workmen, and .expressly
for the Lancaster city sad county trade. Ribbed,
plain and Petersham, Bearer and Felt Cloth, ILingup and
Sack Orercoals--Pilot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth. Cassimere, Satinet and Union Caselmere:
Plain and Figured Frocks, Sark, Business and Press
Coat. Plain and Barred, Ca,shuere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pantrof various colors and patterns; Cloth. Cas4.l-
-Satinst, Velvet Plush, Merino, Satin. Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, plain. lo;rred and figured. Also. Satinet and
Quail:mere Monkey Coats; {Coulon and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey JacintES-Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Bodin-shirts and Drawers, together with a large and
well selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Serfs. Stocks, Cravats and N-ck Tyes: Sus,
ponders, Handkerchiefs aud Umbrellas. Lamb's -Wool,
Merino, Cotton. Knit and Woven Hosiery, be., &c., all
of which are offered on the most reasonable nod accom-
modating terms,

The increased demand for ordered work from this es-
tab:ishment justifies the proprietor in laying inand keep-
ing on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimetes And Vestings, of every style and quality, front
the best German. English. French anti American manu-
factories. Just raceive.l, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, 13Iue, Black. Brown and
mixed Cloths fur Frock, Dress and Business Coats; Black,
Neutral. Mixed fancy Cassimeres; Satin, Velvet.
Plush, timnallino and 3leriuo Vestings, all of which will
be made toorder in the best manner, warranted totit. and
to suit the most fastidiouslu regard to style.- .

'Thankful for a hug continued series of favors, I, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, In the future ; to merit a renewal of

MIIMMID•
Merchant Tailor and Clothier. corner North Queen and
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Eip Clothing Store,
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sealed between glass plat' which Is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United Sta,s, Great„liritain and France,

t

and practised in Lancaster i• ty by T. & W. CUMII INGS.
uuly, over Spveclk ,Ii lirol; New Store, North Queen It.,
Lancaster. ILAPLI
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CANNON CORN :HELLERS.—The under
signed have justre rived a large lot of Kinder-

hook Corn Shellers, m :nu sutured at N. Y. Also,
un assortment of Meat utters and Choppers, and a
full stock of ' ,Cook, Pa lor, office and Shop Stoves
either for wo d or cos all of which will be sold
cheap at i RUSSEL & BARR'SIlirdware S ore, No. 8, East King st.

Oct. 10, 2ni-41] .
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